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Jangeo Gui/Tang
Yeosu’s special four-season food, cooked eel

Eel that is both delicious and rich in nutrients
It is chewy and delicious no matter how it is eaten.
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Yeosu’s special four-season food, cooked eel

It is said that one eel is better than ten medicines
As it is a repository of vitamin A, it prevents aging and artery hardening, and it is also good for improving weak health

There are two kinds of jangeo gui, invigorating the eaters with an alive taste, salt grill and flavored grill, and it is chewy and delicious no matter
how it is eaten, so it captures the hearts of everyone

Eel that is both delicious and rich in nutrients

jangeo Gui and jangeo Tang are repres entative delicac ies  of Yeos u. Although eel has  many different names , Yeos u‘s  eel is  famous  as  either s as himi or roas t.. 'Ja San

Uh Bo' des cribes  eel as  ‘big-eyed, has  color of muk(jellied food), and tas tes  good'. There are two different kinds  of jangeo gui, s alted one and one with s eas oning.

There is  a s aying that s ays  jangeo gui during s ummer cannot be replaced by dog s uop, which means  jangeo gui is  excellent in keeping one's  s kin s oft and avoid

aging. jangeo gui is  als o good for people with os teroporos is . Es pec ially eating eel, which has  a lot of protein and uns aturated fatty ac id, adding ginger will reduce

the greas ines s  of eel and help diges t the eel.

P ike eel is  fis h caught from middle of April to end of October along uncontaminated s eas  of s outh s ea, and is  s imilar to s nake on land in that when the water

temperature goes  down, it goes  deep into mud flat or into the s ea to hibernate. jangeo amplifies  the unique tas te eel has  and is  eaten as  health food during

s ummertime. Eel has  abundance of vitamin A, B, and C being good for women's  s kin care, fatigue recovery, prevents  aging, and s tamina. Es pec ially eel contains  a lot

of EPA and DHA, effective in lowering level of choles terol, helping avoid adult dis eas es  and als o carries  a lot of calc ium.

It is chewy and delicious no matter how it is eaten.

Eel res taurant in Yeos u s erves  eel during all for s eas ons . Each res taurant has  their unique way of cooking and unique tas te.

Uhguhji jangeo tang has  c lean and aromatic  flavor as  powdered s es ame removes  the fis hy s mell eel has . Uhguhji jangeo tang is  cooked with well dried radis h

leaves , having unique tas te that cannot be found in other regions , and having great texture. Dried radis h leaves  contain high level of dietary fiber, being effective in

avoiding adult dis eas es .

The chewy yet tender and white eel is  one of Yeos u‘s  s pec ialties .Salted jangeo gui amplifies  the unique flavor and texture of eel, while s eas oned jangeo gui adds

ripe s eas oning while roas ting the eel, adding to the great tas te eel has ,not being anyway s hort of perfection.
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